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B.A.5th Semester (Honours) Examination 2019 (CBCS)

Subject: Philosophy

Paper: CC-X[

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the right hand margin indicate Iall marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.
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1. Answer any ten of the foilowing questions: 2x10=20

t4 a{tdt s,lfr aGK qs< q\3:

(a) What is analogical argument?

€ffi Tfu otro <rt?

(b) What is ind,rctive generalization?

qrflEiT{s nNfi-$<.t sfc$ TGi ?

(c) What is meant by 'sufficient condition'?

'q{e *i6' TqF ft Fnttr?

(d) What is proximate cause?

Frei<6 +mq src$ {Gi?

(e) What is cause, according to Mill?

frcE< ro, $l-<q str rcai ?

(0 What is causal law?

sr<ft-$ fun {EF ft mRilr?

(g) What is apriori theory of probability?
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(h) What is scientific hYPothesis?

?<srfr$ er$q +]rs rFI ?

(2)

(i) State any four meanings of the word 'meaning''

qef'ffitr{ c{ 6s11-{l Effi wqfr Erg{ $c<tl

O What is ostensive definition?

O{,fa1Es riet <EF ft c+<tlx I

(k) What is the peculiarity about the reference of the word 'I'?

ffi'.tcq< fun?q< fidlq A'2

(1) What is vagueness of a word?

.l(6 qqful flF ff FRfl3 ?

(m) What is conventional sign?

aafins F€ <1 c(($E TICS {F?

(n) What is truth?

Tqgl $lrs rcE ?

(o) What is the difference between 'P is true' and 'S believes that P is true'?

'P E{ csl' q<i 's R'tl{ FC< c{ P E{ {s]'-se <}a Etr{ {r<] "ilafuI cslell-{ ?

Answer any {our of the fottowing questions:

R 6ttnt tt<fr em{ EE< qlsa

(a) State and explain the method of Agreement' What are its shortcomings?

qq-ft "r5eE< ffi s <lrn aig I q3 q-{fr<Nfr fil

(b) Explain with examples the method of Concomitant Variation'

{e1fu{ qa&G Eflarqrs <11?[l F6t I

(c) What is scientific explanation? Discuss briefly its characteristics'

Ms il$I $frs {42 sft< t<fiBefi cirs-c4 qlcqluqt sml I

(d) What is ambiguity of words? Explain with examples the type-taken

5x,1=20

2+3=5

ambiguity.
''rrl-<
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Dstinguish betrveen stipulative definition and reportive definition with tlre help of examples 5

Wr<"r q<stcfl qrr.<t4{-ds qisl € Efr-6<nqE+r r...gl< Tc{l *efu sc-<lt

Are self-conffadictory statements meaningless? Discuss' 5

qRe<tft fr1e 6' qaftit qlcilE{t Tc<ll

3. Answer any th'o of the following questions: !Ox2=20

2+8=10

(b)

(c)

(d)

R fficql ffr Ecr< Be< itr:
(a) What is scientific investigation? Explain its different steps'

ffis v1lsll slrs roi? sfi-{ fr&{ ls{efr <I?Bl s(-<ll

(i) In a book fair there are five similar entrances' Four friends have come to visit the

book fair. What is the probability of their entering the fair by the same entrance?

5

q+E tQcrdF e€ {sGK 4l5F arfl"lq q1q I (:trEI 6q{F qttt ur+q{ {{< e€ sF{{q

frcl elc+cK Tsl{al +s?

(ii) What is the probability of gening at least one head in three tosses of a coin? 5

.csE {ar$ G*<l< frcsq $<tFI qsEs so<I< q 4Frr< Ts]<{I To?

Critically explain the coherence theory of truth. l0

{\9T5l C-'rC< cqG-{lk qfr5r< qrqlF{t TL<l t

Explain with examples the differences between defining characteristics and accompanying

characteristics. l0

qT.i{'s ?<fiEl € {qflft H;rcB-< rc<l "ficfuefr EflE<qcc <ll?BI sr{tl


